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e prevents medealinÉ more fully with all the faults; but, briefly, it may
said there is no guod in them.

In- what 1 shall héreafter say bearÎng more directly on the subject in
e programme it wîll be understood that 1 am discussing a scheme of

rIannuation for a composite service suchas we have hére at Ottawa;
d m su-eh. as, 1 take it, you are nearly all interested, in whieh are found
ider one -administration a large number -of classes ef employees of all'

des and ranks, from artisans te artiste, from almost manual workers to
e highest technieal. and administrative offieîals, all te be grouped together
der one scheme of superannuation. 1 suggest to you the problem is
tirely dïfferent from that of devising à scheme for, say, bankers, when
.enter at Aubstantially thé mme age, wîth subgtantially the same potential
mibilities, doing mainly the same type of work, capable of continuing

ce to, about, the same age; in short, a uniform ue"ice. Much the same
ormity wili: bé: found in müny other servi,ées, as; for exam-ple, railwg,3e-
, teaéherg, policé, firemen, M'dustrial workers, army,,navy. In a national
1..Serviee thete is ï1c such uniformity, mot eyen Within the 'Same de-

nt. The problera is much wha't is would be were we endeavourÏng
mon seheiae of superannuation for railwAy-ihen, teimbéi-14

inausti4ul workers,,army and navy, and 1 &gain -sugmt *
that the problem would be widely diflèrent froM devÎsing a scheme foi:
one of these groups. A common. age. of retirement ià not likely th bé
'Ily applkable, there -Will bé littie or no relation between salary scalýàO.

'the 'nribus elâoes; the traditions and method-8 of administýation wili
r. 'rhe problemi là diffieult, énd it shorlild bé attempted to adopt àue
al fÉatureg with sufficient flexibiji'ty tIýat they, May to a re Monablé

be expeéte4ý ta.adapt tbL;emaelves tQ the réquirements of each 2eIàSÉý:
-the individtal; » go devise the fmancW dëtidis asto affed a baxi4

''facilitate, the makýng of amendments wheù
tig to be necessai 1 7.%

Pý'No-W to àiséu«.MIýftè P,,S>E.eeult.,rlle the.s-ubjeétunder thp vàriàng"hea
w'ould'say &Nell:devified sç'heme of:supmnnuatinýý

thé iiàiILWýe le tlm-ciçlft the Golverninent =a the pooplý.,
,bé , 1W IýàI t1ireè Wkený properly unclerstood arc Identicâl. It

à,'ýsaid any süpëïýk"Uàtien scheme Is betteýr thlan ýn0i1eý 'Of this
:ý-4übtf.Qlý, für a» M44 schème Mady -go Sicken the pýeol>le that

on féllôwsý and it le difficnIt to gét the inattét tàken ýup again. Thë
iA sometimes inade oýit from the:,C.'Sý pointof View

,#etmds, of sy-mp,ýithy for the C ' S.; that it is uàfàir te dismis8
t'of wOght of yéàrs or On Mcount of iuness.' Sùch
ýWefý but l'do not'in the least, wish tý6'iirge theui hem, buf rathé,

in the interests
fer the reason that responsible offlda

&ge'br M-hëkltli,, IMk iË Iùýo àI9ýý
eoffidale, btt'ýu ther ât evideiace thàt'their hoarto,&Ie,ïü ffib

'bt#tý'the 4Wii0rý numýër of Èmeà a, minutýý
to ý0nttibtr 'l Ë yei, it ig muëh èaglzr,

Iésg;ý ii'iý mon fikely -t-o rebWU iDMý 'e'ý
t'if p WýMt the

ýtrýtiùÏ ià
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